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In this paperissuesof contentmanagementin digital libraries
are addressed.We presentthreemain factorsthat influence
the quality of the digital library content organization and
maintenance.We arguethat,apartfrom sophisticatedend-user
tools, moderndigital library systemsmustprovide meansfor
hierarchicalcontent organization,documentversioning and
advancedaccesscontrol.Wealsoincludeabrief descriptionof
dLibra — a digital Library Framework developedby Poznan
SupercomputingandNetworkingCenter— with respecto the
contentmanagementandmaintenancefacilities.
INTRODUCTION
With the developmentof the Internet,possibilitiesandneeds
for building digital libraries dramaticallyincreased. One of
the basicpracticalapplicationsof suchsystemsis usingthem
asa building block of a global infractructureof servicesand
applicationsfor information society. National programme
Pionier: PolishOptical Internetis anenvironmentfor building
and making available those applications and services in
Poland[1].
As the implementationwork on digital library frameworks
proceeds,end-usersaredeliveredmoreandmoresophisticated
software tools for creating,viewing and searchingelectronic
documents.Nevertheless,the constantgrowth of the number
of availablepublicationsposesdifficultiesin severalareas:
  contentorganization,
  duplicated,withdrawn andmultiple documentversions,
  accessmanagementandaccounting,
Thus,apartfrom comprehensive end-usersupport,a digital
library systemmust provide meansfor contentmanagement
and maintenance. Such approachwill greatly improve the
qualityandefficiency of theviewing andpublicationprocesses.
In the next three sectionswe discussthe above issuesin
generalandin thelastsectionwe giveanoutlineof thedLibra
Digital Library Framework. To provide additionalbackground
information, we also briefly refer to similar functionality
offeredby theSCHOLNETDigital Library Testbed[2].
CONTENT MAN AGEMENT
In authors’andreaders’bestinterestis thatdocumentsareeasy
to find. However, in theworld of digital publicationa solution
to this problemis not aseasyto find. Thedifficulty obviously
lies not only in the lack of goodcomputersystems,which can
assistreadersin theprocessof searching,but alsoin ourhuman
nature. Authors are rarely concernedwith supplying their




The problem is obviously not solvable by meansof a
computersystem. The only thing that can be done is to
equip authorswith a tool which makes insertingmetadatato
documentsaspainlessaspossible(e.g. automatestheprocess
to someextent), publisherswith a tool which allows to easily
control the authors’work and,of course,readerswith a tool
whichallows to definequerieseasilyandintuitively.
One solution is a very well-known and widely adopted
hierachicalcatalogue,which hasbeenin wide uselong before
the Internet was born. However, the questionis: Are we
usingall thefeatureswhichthisstructureoffersin anelectronic
world?Considerthefollowing issue.Shouldtheauthorof fifty
articleson neurobiologybeallowed to publisha critical essay
on Socratesphilosophy? Probablynot unlesshe canexplain
sucha suddenchangeof his interests.This issueis discussed
in moredetail in sectionAccessManagementof thisarticle.
The secondproblemcanbe bestdescribedby an example.
If a readeris interestedin onearticle aboutcat breedingthen
he is probablyalso interestedin other works concerningthis
subject. Supposethat we have a branchin our catalogue(in
dLibra suchbranchis called directory as a comparisonto a
computerfilesystem)named"Cat breeding"andthat we have
only onearticlein it. A readerreadsthearticleandthenforgets
aboutthelibrary becausehedoesnotwantto checkeverydayif
somethingnew hasappeared.We encountera similar problem
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whena readerhasfoundanarticleby runninga searchengine
on "cat" & "breed"keywords.
The answeris a so-calledsubscriptionservice. A reader
can mark a directory as interestingto him, choosea form
of notification and wait for information from the systemif
somethingnew has appearedin this directory. Similarly, a
readercandefineaquerywhichwill beperiodicallyperformed




A documentexists in many versionsthroughoutits lifecycle.
Thefirst pre-printor draftversionis replacedby its consecutive
successorsandeventuallya final versionis created.Someof
the documentsare undercontinousdevelopment,legislatives
or software specificationsbeing two of many examples.
The problem of documentversioningis not encounteredin
the world of well-known paper publications, becauseonce
printed on paperthe documentcan never change. When the
next version comesout, it has a different publication date,
differentISBN number, probablydifferentform andis in fact
anotherdocument. This is, however, not true for electronic
publications.An authoror a publishercanswitch to the next
versionavailablein electronicform (for exampleasanHTML
webpage)or removethedraftversioncompletelyuntil thenext
versionis availablewithout noticeto anybody. A full coverage
of this issuecanbefoundin [3].
The answerto the problem is a systemwhich assistsan
authorand a publisherbut also the readersin keepingtrack
of the document’s versions.This answeris not so obvious as
it may seem,however. On the contrary to a paperwork, an
electronicpublicationconsistsof many partsor modules[4],
possibly independentto some extent. For example a web
documentcanconsistof many HTML files anda few graphic,
sound,or video files as well. Eachof thesemodulescanbe
changedindependentlyso they shall be tracked separatelyby
thesystem.
A changemadeto a moduledoesnot however necessarily
meanthat the author wants to releasea new version of the
whole document.Consideran exampledocumentwhich is a
book consistingof many long chapters.Eachof the chapters
is storedin a separateHTML file. It is fully understandable
that during the processof preparationof the next versionof
this book,theauthorprobablywantsto improvemorethanone
of the chapters. Only after changeshave beenincorporated
into all of thechapters,doestheauthorwant to publisha new
versionof hiswork. Thus,thereis aneedfor versioningontwo
levels.Thefirst level is amodulelevelwhenprogressis tracked
separatelyfor every module(HTML file in our example)and
on this level only the authorcanaccessall of the versionsof
modules.Thesecondlevel is a documentlevel whenprogress
is tracked for the whole document. After a version of the
documenthas beenmadeavailable to public, it should not
be taken away becauseit could createdeadlinks andbroken
referencesfrom otherdocuments.Consequently, whena new
versionof a documenthasbeenmadeavailableto the public,
the old one is not removed, but is still in place so that the
consistency with otherdocumentsis maintained.
Versionsand Readers
A possibilityof creatingmany versionsof thesamedocument
is very attractive but it has its drawbacks. Let us consider
the following scenario.A readerhasfound a very interesting
article in a digital library. He hasreadit andmadea research
on his own, inspiredby the article. Meanwhile, the authors
of the article achieved new resultsand improved their article
by addingnew conclusions.Theseresultsandconclusionsare
probablyof greatinterestto the original reader. The question
is: how doeshebecomeawarethata new versionof thearticle
is available? He can of coursecheckevery day if thereis a
new versionof adocumentbut, giventhenumberof documents




thesystem.As soonasanew versionof thedocumentbecomes
available,the readeris notified of the fact by an e-mail or by
differentmeans.
ACCESSMAN AGEMENT
A digital library or otherelectronicpublishingsystemis a big
infrastructureandneedsproperaccessmanagement.Toachieve
maximumflexibility , accessrestrictionsshouldbe appliedon
different levels of the library objectshierarchy. This section
dealswith threebasicaccessmanagementlevels.
Let usconsiderthemetadataby whichauthorsdescribetheir
documents.TheDublin CoreMetadataElementSet[5] is good
for at leastthe majority of scientificpublicationsbut consider
for examplea setof fairy talesanda parentwho wantsto find
a story which suitshis needs.So he would like to searchfor
a fairy tale designatedfor a child older thansix andyounger




A questionappears:who shallpreparesuchschemesin the
system?Definitely not a developeror an administratorof the
systembecausethey lack the field knowledgeand can only
guesswhat is importantandwhat is not for a given audience
andtypeof documents.Leaving it to theauthorsis not a good
choiceeither, becausewe would endup having onemetadata
schemefor eachandevery documentin the library, which is
evenbiggermess,thannot having metadataat all. Theanswer
is thatapersonor agroupof peopleshouldbechosenandgiven
the rights to designandadjustmetadataschemesfor a given
library. This is the first andmostgenerallevel, which is the
library levelof right management.
Field knowledge is even more important as far as the
hierarchical structure of library directories is concerned.
Somebodyhas to make the subdirectoriesin the Biology
directoryandit apparentlyshouldnot be an expert on atomic
physics— thesystemshouldallow giving rightsto modify the
structureof eachof thedirectoriesseparately. Thesameapplies
to thepermissionto publisha documentin a library directory.
This is thedirectorylevelof accessmanagement.
Once a documentis put in the library, theright to modify it
is assignedto its creator. But therecanbemorethanoneauthor
of thedocument.Thesystemshouldthenallow to grantrights
to accessand modify a documentfor more than one person.
However, not everybodyengagedin thedocumentpreparation
processshouldbe allowed to modify it. For example,people
who arejust reviewing thedocumentandpreparingcomments
or people who are acceptingthe documentshould not be
allowed to modify it sincethey are not the authors. On the
other hand, they should be allowed to accessthe document
even beforeit waspublishedbecauseit is what their work is
all about. All authors,reviewersandreadershave their rights
to the documentbut eachright is different. This differenceis
meaningfulonly with regard to a specificdocument,so this
accessmanagementlevel is thedocumentlevel.
CONTENT MAN AGEMENT IN dLibra
DIGIT AL LIBRAR Y FRAMEW ORK
dLibra Digital Library Framework has been developed by
PoznanSupercomputingNetworkingCentersince1999[6][7].
dLibra facilitatesall phasesof a digital publishingprocessby
supportingthreebasicgroupsof users: readers,writers and
publishers.
Using a web-basedinterfacethe readerscaneasilybrowse
the library and view selectedpublications. A searchengine
enablesthem to issuea query regardingvariousmultilingual
metadataattributes(e.g.usingDublin Coreattribute scheme)
such as the publication author, title, description,keywords,
creationdateandmany more.
The editors are delivered intuitive GUI-based tools for
placing new publications in the library and retrieving




structure, in particular, putting out and hiding publications,
managingaccessrightsandotherlibrary resources.
Content organization
The whole library content is organized in a hierarchical
structureof entities. A directory is an entity that groups
any numberof other items - subdirectoriesor publications.
A publication is a unit of information (e.g. an article or a
book) that consistsof one or more basic objectsof various
types(e.g.HTML or imagefile). An exampledLibra content
structureis shown in figure1.
The useof the hierarchicaldirectory structureenablesthe
publishers and library administratorsto divide the whole
library content into smaller areas, accordingly to e.g. the
coverageor importanceof the material. Additionally, with a
comprehensive accessmanagementsystem,it is possibleto


































publicationsare placedonly in appropriatedirectories. To
support interdisciplinary documents,a systemof links will
be introducedthat will make it possible to place a single
publicationin many directoriesof thelibrary. Thehierarchical
structure of the publication itself enables the authors to
logically grouptogethermodulesof differenttypesto makethe
digital materialmoreattractiveandcomprehensive.
Every entity in the library — from the root directorydown
to a single publicationobject can be describedby meansof
user-definedattributeschemes(e.g.Dublin Core). Thevalues




versioning. A publicationcan be madeavailable for public
viewing by creating an edition, which is a set of certain
versionsof publicationobjects.Every publicationcanhave an
unlimited numberof editionscomprisedof differentversions
of publicationfiles or evendifferentfiles. To explain the idea
of object versioningand publication editions let us assume
thereis apublicationconsistingof only threefiles: body.html,



























































In thefigure,thesamplepublicationstartsfrom only onefile
— body.html. The first edition of the publicationcontains
only this file, whereasthe other files may or may not exist
aswell. Eachpublicationobject is versioned,which enables
the editorsto storesubsequentrevisionsof the object and to
placethem

in differentpublicationeditions. If thereis a need
for creatingtwo or more object versionsbasedon the same
revision a branchcan be created. The secondedition of the
samplepublication,apartfrom newer reversionof body.html
file, containsa new file: title.jpg in its initial version.The
third editioncomprisesall thethreefiles.
After creatinganeditionandmakingit accessiblefor public
viewing, the authoris unableto withdraw it from the library
so that all referencesremainvalid. It is, however, possible
to createand publish anotheredition with modified content.
Again,with theaccessmanagementsystem,therolesof writers
(contentproviders)andeditors(reviewers)canbeseparatedto
increasethecapabilitiesof thedigital publicationlife cycle.
In theSHOLNETDigital Library Testbeda slighty different
approachto publicationstructureand versioningis adopted.
Apart from physicalpublicationcomponents,documentview,
which is a specific intellectual expressionof a document
instance,is used.Thisenablesto presenthedocumentin afull
text form, its abstractor e.g.metadatadescription. However,
lessemphasisis put on publicationversioning(no branching
support)andcomponentreuse.
Accessmanagement
Accessmanagementin thedLibra library is basedon a system
of usersand groups. A usercan be madea memberof any
numberof groups,which maybeconsideredasanassignment
of a specific role (the user inherits all the rights grantedto
the groupsof which he is a member). Rightscanbe granted
on a library, directory or publication basis. On eachlevel,
severalaccesssublevelshave beendefinedto enablea precise
definitionof userroles.






  directoryvisibility — someof thedirectoriescanbemade
invisible to particularusersor groups
  permissionto list a directorycontents
  permission to read the contents of the publications
containedin a directory
  permissionto edit the directory structure(creatingand
removing emptysubdirectories)
  permissionto placepublicationsin adirectory
  right managementfor adirectoryandall its subdirectories
Publicationlevel accessrestrictionsregard:
  readingpublishededitionsa publication
  permissionto edit thepublicationobjects
  publication management(granting rights, branching,
publishing)
In the SCHOLNET testbed,accesmanagementasksrest
with systemadministrators. Every submission,withdrawal
or replacementof a document involves a decision of an
administratorof the appropriatepart of the library. The
advandateof suchapproachis its flexibility — every request
can be handled individually. Nevertheless,the automated
accesscontrol seemsto be sufficient and lesscostly in most
cases.
Systemmodel
dLibra Digital Library is implementedas a client-server
system(figure 3). On the server side thereare a numberof
independentmodulesconnectedvia network intefaces. All
modulesareimplementedusingJava 2 techology, in particular
RMI (Remote Method Invocation), JDBC (Java Database
Connectivity) and JSP/Servlettechnologies. Currently the
data storage module utilizes the Oracle databasesystem.
Nonetheless,becauseof the use of the JDBC and SQL 92
standarddLibra can be easily portedto work with any other
RDBMS.An eventmodulebuilt in thedLibra systemprovides
a possibility of addingextensionmoduleswithout modifying




CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK
In this paper we have discussedsome issues of content
managementin digital libraries. Theseobservationsare the
result of work on systemof digital librariesbeingconducted
under the PIONIER programme. The system is one of




We identified three crucial factors that contribute to
the overall quality of publication and library maintenance
processes: content organization, documentversioning and
accessmanagement.When attemptingto build a large and
well organizeddigital library, noneof theelementscanremain
underestimated. During the design and implementationof
the dLibra systemwe have put muchemphasison the library
maintenance issues.The systemprovesto be an efficient tool
for publishingandmanagingdigital documents.Someaspects
of the publishingprocessare currently investigatedandhave
notbeenaddressedin thisarticle,e.g.groupwork andworkflow
management,documentpreparationprocess. Researchand
developmentwill be continuedto incorporatetheseideasinto
thedLibra system.
Presently, dLibra is beingput into practicein PSNCin order
to facilitatepublication,storageandaccessto company internal
documentssuch as articles or reports. This will enableto
evaluateanddraw conclusionson thesystem’s performancein
anaverageworkloadenvironment.
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